Plastering Plus -Sample- Daily Report
Contractor:

Plastering Plus

1. Contractor: (Plastering Plus NW)

Manpower: 19

Weather: Rain 65 deg

6-17-14

2. Description of work completed today:

*Plastering Plus (13) EIFS work, Stock Glassroc, Stone and flashing integration
Stone:
(2) Stone L2 West, scratch coat all East, flashing top of stone
EIFS Foam: (0) Foam at screen wall L2 roof, v grooves, sand ready for mesh, patch L2 door roof w/ foam
EIFS Mesh: (7) Mesh L6 phase 3, Skim L5 where dry (no scuppers)
EIFS FINISH: (4) Too wet
Foremen:
(1) Weather protection, hardie details / backing
MISC:
(3) Sand, mix color, cleanup
Scaffold:
(0)
Sealants
(0)
Hardie
(2) L1 East complete
3. Verbal Instructions or Comments: (Input / conversations with other subs)
Safety meeting, foremen’s meeting. Cleanup. Keep roof clean, lots of rust, and sharp metal debris.
Taked to A about roof tie off. Will meet him, Travis and Kyle tomorrow.
Talked to Kyle about downspouts and scupper install off scaffold to keep flow going. He has materials and will
follow us.

4. ACTION ITEMS: Schedule / Paperwork / Coordination Items: (New, prior, resolutions, RFI’s)
OPEN: Monitor temp downspouts, Every Day – rain coming…. Plastic on doors blew off over weekend, not
effective. Recommend installing doors or plywood with hinges, esp on roof and exposed areas (electrical
room) and areas under downspouts if downspouts aren’t extended to ground. Roof membrane flapped over
during weekend. Needs to be 100% corretedwith Drywall and insulation installed!
5. Remarks: (Progress notes)
Phase 1: N/A.
Phase 2: Skim coat complete to L4, Finish L5, Caulk scuppers
Phase 3: Finish L6,5 and start 4. Caulking to start. Scuppers coordinated
6. Look Ahead: (Next day): 6-18-14 Manpower = 19/20
*Stone:
*Hardie:
*EIFS:
*Misc:

L1 West
L5 West tower caulk and move to L5 East
Skim coat complete at L3, finish complete to L4/5
Mix finish, shore scaffold at footings SE corner

Name: Brenan Filippini

Signature:

Date: 6-17-14

*Sheating:
L5 rock (1/2 half) East, South, West, North following scaffold
*WRB:
All areas 2nd coated up to L4 window head
er, Start back angle and sill pans L2, L3, L4
*Stone:
Stone West @ L1 complete to scaffold line….. Moving to East
*Hardie:
N/A
*EIFS:
Mesh L3, scrap out scaffold of all materials prep for L4
*Misc:
Cleanup, stock materials, clean trailers. GREEN RIVER CLEANUP!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
*Scaffold
L5 East, South, West, North, then top level.

Skim coat L6, 5,4 North complete, 50% L3

Haride siding complete until windows are in
L6 West

Color started at all elevations

Skim coat at L5 West where walls were wet
from scupper. South L4/5complete, West L5
and 50% L4 complete

Trash inside at stairwell L5.
and get it….

I forgot to go back

L5 interior nice jobsite! I wished I was an
inside worker this day (not really)

